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CULL FOB PORT
COMMISSION

ELECTION
The county commissioners yes-

terday afternoon issued the call
for the port district election to be
held the day of the regular elec-
tion, November 5, in tills county.
W. R. Rust, J. 11. Thompson and
Frank Spinning will again be can-
didates for port commissioners.
The commission will have power
to add $250,000 a year to the
taxes of the people to be used to
Improve harbors and cre./to ducks
which must be leased then to pri-
vate enterprises to operate.

The people voted tlii» proposi-
tion down a few weeks ago.

STINGLESS BEE
(By I'nHcil Pnh bMMd Wife.)

LONDON', Oct. s.—The sting-
less bee Is the next production of
man's ingenuity. Mr. Barrows,
an apiarist of the town of Lou^h-
ton, 1n Emu, after two years of
MparlmmiU, lias obtained a spe-
Clee of b«a which can bo handled
by a child with perfect safi-ty.

"77"
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GRIP&COLDS
OMchtag cold and | Bllllg 11.

An eminent physician says:
"When you feel a strong draught
blowing on your b»M head, rub
It hard; that beings the blood
back, and prevantf taking cold.

a Later on sneezing is followed- by a congestion of the face, that
Ib nature's way of bringing the
blood back. When you feel you
are taking cold, bund the body
forward, as in picking up a pin,
strain gently till the face Is red,
and exercise until the chilly feel-
ing disappears."

These exorcises may serve in
time, but the short cut to restore
the.checked circulation Is a dose
of Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-
seven," it starts the blood cours-
Ing through the veins and breaksup • the Cold. Druggists 25c.Book free.

ulSPn,, tya' "'""«\u25a0'\u25a0>. Medicine Co.,
York' a"d Ann streot8 ' New

A Fight for Breath
For more thnn a year, a victim

of asthma iuffer»d torture* al-
most .-very night, strugKlins for
breath. Worn from los* of alaap,
and •xhausted t>y the ordeal, shewag rt«rvoua almost to the bre.ik-
i»K J>'»int. Afler the second
treatment the attacks censed and
»h>~ nl.<pt like a CD 114. Thisroung lady's phone numher is
Main TMJ. Call li.-r up and hear
her story. Consultation free.

nn. ni\a a. iiriihv
ChlroprMUo Neuropath,Main 4)76. 711 ao . K.

'\u25a0;' .W. Ton, < hlueac
Mrilli-lnc Co.sfP Testimonial:

X W I have bi-en »uf-
B»''Vf*«- \u25a0 fering severely

*K*S'^8t?JI from kidney trou-
P^BW^Jftw bis and rheuma-

*\u25a0 yy» tlam for the past

'^\u25a0*«?^^ ' yr«., ami have
\u25a0Ulfak been doctoring

(fp^jffiSfc3ontlnu»lly with-
\u25a0Si jflß9»ut relief. After

your won-
derful *- remedies, under your
treatment for I weeks, the pain
and '. soreness have entirely dis-
appeared. Tours truly, P. A. Sni-
der, 6710 So. Yaklma ay., Tacoma.

A wonderful Chinese medicine.
Bend 2c stamp for question blank
to t!4«H Pacific ay. Main MB.

Love Troubles Overwhefm

MA.I. GEX. DAM El. E. SICKLES.

MAJ. owe. SICKLES' LIFE IS
LONG Iti:COKI> OK ROMANCE
AM) TRAGEDY MINGLED
WITH MILITARY AXI) IMP-
LOMATIC HONOR.

NEW, YORK, Oct. s.—Gen.
I>:111 i<>1 K. Sickles must answer
another $8,000 suit. Disguised
as messenger boys, process serv-
ers today were admitted to the
veteran, at 23 Fifth avenue, and
served him with summons and
complaint in a suit of August
Hecksher to recover $8,000 on
an overdue promissory 'note.

Wilbur McKinstry, attorney for
Hecksher, Bays the suit has noth-
ing whatever to do with any of
(ion. Sickles' family troubles.

Process servers said they had
been trying to serve papers for
ten days, but could not gel Inside
the house until they borrowed
messenger boy suits.

The love troubles of Maj. Gen.
Daniel E. Sickles would cause less
surprise if it were not for the
fact that love scandals have been
rare among American warriors.

Hui in this age, and In Amer-
ica! It is little wonder ttiat the
fragmentary news stories of the
fiery old general's life that have
recently flashed over the country
arouse Intense nteniat.

Today General Sickles, hero,
statesman and diplomat, former
ambassador to Spain ,scion of one
of America's proudest families, at
the age of 87, sits alone in his
Fifth avenue mansion, surround-
ed by his priceless war relics and
his rare editions of beautiful
books, forgetful of these play-
things, shorn of his peace and
honor —and all for love. His life
is now revealed as a succession of
love tragedies, and the end is
bitterness.

(ien. Sickles, before the war,
had married beautiful Teresa
Gagioli, daughter of Antonio Bag-
ion, a famous Italian musician.
She became involved In a love af-
fair with Philip Barton Key, then
I'nited States district attorney at
Washington. Sickles shot Key to
death and separated from his
young wife.

Oen, Sickles' military career is
well known. He came out of
the war a heroic figure. At Oettys-

Tacoma Cancer Institute
We guarantee to cure Cancers and Tumors, al-
so Goiters, Adenoids, Moles, Warts and all un-
natural growths and skin diseases.

30 Years' Experience. No Knife Used.
Until our Institute is formally opened, we will
examine and treat patients at the Tourist Hotel,
1013 Pacific ay. Tel. Main 394-315.

Major Gen. Sickles, Aged
Hero Of the Civil War

si.-mmii MrMiN, who makes
sensational charges against his
futlicr.

You'll Find
It Here

burg he had won special glory—
and paid for it with tho loss of a
leg. The loss, however, did not
diminish the general's gallantry,
either as a soldier or a wooer.

Among many positions of hon-
or, (Jen. Sickles was given the
post of ambassador to Spain.
Thero he won the love of Senor-
tta Greah, tho handsome daugh-
ter of a Spanish councillor of
state, of ancient and noble line-
age. They were married in IX7O.

Two children wore born of this
union—Stauton, who has become
his bitter enemy, and Edna, now
Mrs. Crackenthoriie, wife of Capt.
Crackenthorpe of the British em-
hassy at Tokio, Japan. Tho same
misfortune that had marred the
general's first marriage overtook
hiR second. He charged his wife
with Infidelity, and separated
from her in 1880. She has always
protested her Innocence.

It Is this wife who, after a
separation of 32 years, a few days
ago came to her aged husband's
aid, paying his debts and saving
his war relics.

Now, however, conies the reve-
lation of the "other woman"—or
rather, of two other women, Mrs.
Sickles has declared that the gen-
eral's housekeeper, Miss Eleanor
Karle Wilmerding, has an Impro-
per Influence over him, and has
had for many years. The son's
accusation, however, is more
startling. He avers that for 19
years, beginning In 1879, his
father maintained Improper re-
lations with a New York social
woman and present religious
worker, whose name, for obvlouß
reasons, Is not given here. She
was married In 1899. The son
has printed some of his father's
alleged love letters to her, which
show his ardor still unabated as
recently as 1897.

O«n. Sickles now angrily de-
nies the charges made by hie
wife and son.

THE TACOHA TIMES.

Clyde Cole, recently divorced
by his wife, has asked for a re-
opening of the case, alleging that
he could not appear for the hear-
ing because he was in Jail at the
time for wife desertion.

Edwin F, Mastersom has filed
an affidavit for a new trial in his
suit against the First \u25a0 National
Assurance society, which was re-
cently thrown out of court by
Judge Card. He Is asking $60.-
--000 damages.

Alleging his wife. Elizabeth
Alma Mighell, is in the habit of
leaving home without explana-
tion, Grant Mighell has filed suit
for divorce after nearly 30 years
of married life.

Otto Grohert has been ordered
by superior court to show caus' 1

why he is not paying alimony to
his divorced wife.

A meeting of the Railroad
Men's Political club will be held
tonight at Odd Fellows' Jiall, for
the purpose of openly discussing
port commission proposals.

The Tacoma Team Owners' as-
sociation was entertained at a
banquet at the Tacoma hotel last
night by the Oregon-Washington
Railroad and Navigation com-
pany.

A. Floret, a barber, forfeited
$25 bail when his trial for assault
on a hotelkeeper came up in po-
lice court yesterday.

Big Sale Oct. Bth and 9th of
hollys, shrubs, roses and perren-
nials. 507 South K.

"Advertisement."

Miss Helen Meßeavy arrived
here yesterday from Union as the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. K.
Peterson.

Another shipment of the famous
Milwaukee sausage. Only place in
Tacoma who li.in.ll.- the genuine.
Duenwald's, 313 11th, near O.

"Advertisement"

The six fruit venders who were
convicted in the police court last
month for leaving their goods ex-
posed to the air without sufficient
covering, gave notice of appeal in
the superior court yesterday.

Lorenzo How says lie lias been
so busy working for Hob Hodge
and lioosevelt on the state and
iiiillomil progressive tickets he Imm
not yet gotten started on his cam-
paign for prosecuting attorney,
hut he will get into the gßiue next
week.

Ilow believes the prosecutor's
office can be run on less money
and do more work. He will issue
a platform in a few days and will
insist that politics be kept out of
the office, that the law lie upheld,
Ihut no malefactors be permitted
to liny their liberty when they
should be prosecuted and that the
office be run for the people and
not for the officials.

Dow is Hi iinKi'O'.ivc type of
officeholder. In the legislature he
was one of the big boosters for
i.i'li' .11 legislation. Ha voted for
the direct primary law in 11)01

when in the legislature, long bo-
fore it was enacted. He did it
n^ain in 1011. He was for the
eight hour law for women, full
crew bill foy railway men, em-
ployers' liability bill, initiative,
rrtVi't'iidum and recall, school
teachers pension, child labor law,
and every)hlng else that the p o-
plc wauled aud the politicians
didn't.

Dow Is called the Kern Hill
Demosthenes and when he gets to
:;i'inu ill Ilia campaign there will
be .sonic oratory for sure.

The University club is going to
have some fun. A dinner has been
arranged for tonight at which re-
publicans, democrats and bull
moosers will have a chance.
Charley Claypool of Olympia will
tell why the republican party Is
the real thing. Tommy Vance of
Olympia will show that the mule
is the only proper eiu>.em for the
nation and W. H. Paulhamus -will
introduce the bujl moose. Then
everybody will pitch In for a free-
forall.

Eat at Argonaut Grin. Best
service in the city.

"Advertisement"

A. P. Gillies, promoter, obtain-
ed $000 bail money yesterday
after a two days' search. The
money was deposited pending his
appeal against conviction in jus-
tice court for a statutory offense.

O. L. Fowler, state prohibition
chairman of this city, return >d
this morning from Olympia where
be filed the ticket of the prohibs
yesterday. All there will be to
the ticket will be the national
ticket for president with the elec-
tors and George F. Stivers for
governor and N. A. Thompson of
Seattle for congresman at large.

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up.
Ewlng Hardware Co., 1111 C st.
Main 7750. "Advertisement"

In district north of Division
avenue and South 19th street and
west of Sprague light and power
will be off on Sunday from 8 a
m. until about 4 pm.

The CtaVUSing board at the
court house has at last finished
the county vote at the primaries. i
No changes were made that af-
fected results as heretofore given
out.

FEDERAL MEN
WORKING HARD

The state official count Is com-
plete and the total vote was about
(iO,OOO for the republicans, about
2 5,000 for tho democrats and
over n.flOO for the socialists.

Ed Moath beat Cox for state
treasurer 44 votes. Charley Drury
was only 799 behind Munday for
congress In this district. Lister
Is 538 behind Black for governor
on the democratic ticket. Harry
Collier wins the democratic nomi-
nation for lieutenant governor by
347.

Uncle Sam's boys In the local
marshal's office are now earning
their salaries. The long period of
inactivity in the local court caused
a congestion of business and th^
resignation of Frank Crosby has
doubled up the work besides. Dep-
uty Marshal Doten is so busy serv-
ing papers he has not slept In his
own lw»d for three weeks, and
Chief Ira Davlsson has to stick to
liis books until about midnight
every night.

Millinery, sewing, cooking. Y.
\V. C. A. "Advertisement."

THERE'S
No picture more beautiful

than a picture of the mother
and her children.

You want such a picture and
you can make that other moth-
er—your mother—happy with
a picture of her grownup daugh-
ters and grand-children.

OOtt Tncoma iiv.

Krnest Lister thought he was
on top for first choice but the
count shows Judge Black had it
on first choice as well as conc-
blned vote, winning first choice
by 31 votes.

With Hay present and all the
county candidates and political
workers the republicans rounded
up a number of women voters and
held a campaign opening luncheon
at the Masonic hall at noon today.

Tool, leather and hammer
metal.. Y. W. C. A.

"Advertisement."

IT IX)OK8 LIKE A CRIME
to separate a boy from a box of
liucklen'B Arnica Salve. His pim-
ples, bolls, scratches, knocks,
sprains and bruises demand it,
and Its quick relief for burns,
scalds, or cuts is his right. Keep
It handy for boys, also girls. Heals
everything healable and does it
quick. Unequaled for piles. Only
25 cents at Ryner Malstrom Drug
Co., 938 Pacific avenue.

THE WORM TURNS

Times Political News of
Tacoma and Pierce Co.

This really is the formal open-
ing of .hostilities in the state, fro
from this meeting the campaign-
ers will be sent out next week to
scoiire the state for votes for the
stand-pat regime.

The state prohibition executive
committee will meet here at the
Y. M. C. A. Monday evening at
7:30.

GREEKS READY
TO 1.(1 10

WAR
It became known here today

that a large number of young
Greeks are preparing to leave this
country for their native land to
take up arms against Turkey.

Three hundred young Taconia
Greeks have expressed their will-
ingness to give up their interests
here and leave at once.

They will be joined, they say,
by nearly 1,000 more now in Se-
attle.

Once In New York, they claim,
their government will attend to
their reaching the frontier.

EATING MATCHES
PROVES FATAL
Hilda Quamme, 21 months old,

is dead at her parents' home, 3731
East X street, and her twin sis-
t-er Margaret ill with little chance
for recovery, as the result of eat-
ing the heads of several matches.

The children were playing
about the house Thursday after-
noon and found a box of the phoe-
porus coated sticks on the floor
where it had accidentally fallen
from a shelf. When their moth-
er, Mrs. H. M. Quammer, found
them they had eaten the heads
from nearly half those contined
in the box.

Both little girls became violent-
ly ill within a few minutes. Hilda
died last evening and her Bister
is expected not to outlive today.

Y. W. C. A. home decorating
car. "Advertisement."

132 4 North Tyler.

PUZZLE BOBS
UP AGAIN

A new brnln |>uzzlcr, a be-
j Inted successor to "How Old
i Is Ann?" has been introdur-
, ed by C. \V. Houston, of Los

I Angeles, Cal. i It is this:
."An article cost $1 whole-

I sale. -For what will it have
| to be sold to allow a profit
1 of 10 per cent after deduct-

ing 22 per cent for the cost
of selling?"

Mr. Houston says the an-Mr. Houston says the idl-
swer is neither $1.32, $1.34
nor $1.43, tlio three common

c ; \u25a0 •Editor Times: Here is a. very
simple rule that I invented 25
years ago far this problem:
100 plus 10-78 equals 1.4154.

P. S.

Editor Times: This is my so-
lution of Mr Houston's puzzle:

$1, cost, 10 per cent profit, 22
per cent selling price, or cost of
selling.

1-x (1 plus 10) equals 1.10.
1.10 is what the manufacturer
realized from the sale of his
article, hence I will use $1.10 for
the base. 1.10 plus (1.22) equals
141—1—1-39.

C. E. BITXEY.

Editor Times: After reading
the answer to Mr. Houston's puz-
'fe I wish to admit my solution:

A equals article.
P equals profit.
C equals cost of selling them.
A plus C plus P equals price

it can be sold at—Bs.B.
a. n.

Dupont, Wash.

Editor Times: My solution to
the arithmetical problem is as fol-
lows:

$1 equals the wholesale cost.
100 per cent equals $1.00.
1 per cent equals 1.00-100.
110 per cent equals 100-100

plus 110-1 equals $1.10, which
would give 10 per cent profit on

/ do not take

Substitutes or Imitations
GetthcWcll-Known IJAEIII HI^WC

Round Package %£ WLsJi Wll% 9
§gg§g!'-. MALTED MILK
ffirlSlW^Sl Made in the largest, best
JuSd£ld%A^M| equipped and sanitary Malted
nMQjj£Bg£ffll Milkplant in the world
r~ /sm§h J^ We do not make" milkproducts"—
/V (i^Pi) al Skim Milk, Condensed Milk,etc.
f*^^^^^e^] But iho Original-Genuine ;.

\£wd4Kavo£/ HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
*VMy^S^LmmSii^a Made from pure, full-cream milk
'$^!zj£T%^ and the "tract of select malted grain,

"""utHLQR milk rMl^ reduced to powder form, soluble in

b^^ •»*.*00-*\^fl water. The Food-drink for AllAges.

INg^M&EU^ DQTASK FOR "HORLICK'S"— TT^i: Used all over the Globe
The most economical and nourishing light lunch. '

Saturday, Oct. 5, 1912.

the investment. There is a cost
of 22 per cent for selling. 100
per cent—2 2 per cent equals 78 -J
per cent. Then $1.10 is 78 per
cent of the amount the goods
would have to be sol-d for.

7 8 per cent equals $1.10.
1 per cent equals 110-78.
100 per cent equals 110-78 ,

plus 100-1- equals $1.41 1-39, 'answer.
To prove this, if we take 22 p«r

cent of $1.41 1-39, and substract
it from $1.41 1-3, we have $1.10,
whitth gives a profit of 10 per cent
odn the wholesale cost.

Respectfully,
W. A. W.

Anderson Island.

PAT FOLEY DEAD
Pat Foley, aged 59 years,

known to the police as a profes-
sional thief, is dead today at tlie
County hospital, where he suc-
cumbed to acute alcolhollsm.

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

The fastest and flnent day
\u25a0 tt'iimcriw on the rontf,
i;Hi 111' HOIMl I'llif- iiin. v

Leaves Tacoma from Mu-
nicipal Dock at 7:00, 9:00, 11:00
a. m.; 1:00. 3:00. 6:00, 7:00
!>:00 p. m.

Leave Seattle from Colman
dock, 7:00. 9:00. 11:00 a. m.,
1:00, 3:00. 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 p. m.

SINGLE! PAKE 35c. '
' ROUND TKII-OOr

A Steamer Kvery Two Hours.
1,. K. I-1 111 1.1 I . Aseut

l'lidne Main 3445

Olympia Boat
The Xr» Hteamer
NISQUALLY

u--ivPB Municipal Dock Dally at
» a. m. and t p. in.

Iho J:00 p. m. Trip Connects
for flhelton.

I.eturolDß Learea Olympta
12:15 p. m. and 6:00 p. in.

MAGNOLIA—Learea Olymjll
(nr Tacoma and Saattle 7:30 *n Phone Main &308.

Caille Perfection Gasoline Engines
"The Cheapest Good Engine on the Market"

WM. A. MULLINSELECTRIC CO., 1014 A st.

IV4«i*% f°r Information Regarding the n/l^ •Main ri , D , v
s Main

1 « uolden Kod Vacuum Cleaner i - 9\u25a0^ The Times Premium, Phone Main 12 \u25a0*•


